Reproductive refractoriness of the ewe to inhibitory photoperiod is not caused by alteration of the circadian secretion of melatonin.
The 24-hour pattern of melatonin secretion was determined in 5 Suffolk ewes during extended exposure to a long day length to assess whether the eventual loss of response (photorefractoriness) to inhibitory long days resulted from an alteration in the circadian secretion of melatonin. Determinations of the secretory profile of melatonin were made once in short days (8 h light/day) before the switch to long days, and 11 times throughout the 250-day period of exposure to long days (16 h light/day). Samples were obtained hourly for 24 or 48 h. Reproductive state was assessed by response to estradiol-negative feedback, monitored as serum LH in ovariectomized ewes bearing estradiol implants. The characteristic secretory pattern of melatonin (low during the day, high at night), the duration of the melatonin elevation, and its phase relative to the light/dark cycle did not change as ewes became refractory to the inhibitory effects of long days. These results are consonant with the hypothesis that refractoriness of the ewe to inhibitory day length does not result from an alteration of the circadian rhythm of melatonin secretion.